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ditor'sEditor'sEditorsEditor'lEditorl' Note : The column for this and next week wfflwill contin-
ue

contincontJncontin- ¬.-
ue the feature begun last1astbut week on the state'sstatesatate'latatel' librariesIibnrleL . AsAs-

studenll
As-

studentsstudentstudenllstudents! , educatorstducatol'ltducatoll',, parentpuentlparents! and private citizenscJttzes we anarearea becom-

ing
becombecoJnbecom-.¬-

inginJ IncreasinglyJncreasing1y iware1'tt'BJe1ttBJeaware' of the importancebnportance of informationlnfonution DO-

tonly
notDOtnot-

onlyonly in schoollChool but also in our day-to-daydayto----- ]personalIerIOnal decision-

making
deciskNt-

making
decision-decisiondeciskNt-deciskNtdecision-

m
--

mmaking . -_ -'makingParents

ParentsPuenll andandeducatorseducatorseducaton in particularpartiular shouldIhould provide theirtheir-

youngst
their-

youngstersyoungstenyoungstyoungstersn and studentstudenllstudents! with the skillskiIlaskills* necessaryIIeceIAr)' to obtainobtain-
Infonnation

obtain-
informationinformationInfonnation , a skiHskillssi which wfflwill yield UfeJonglife-longlifelongnfHo1ll1kIIIa- skillsskill...

Next week winwill feature a liltinglisting of aDail (vafebleIYailableavailable libraryhll1uy re-

sources
re-

DATA

re-re-res-

ources
-

sources..

DATA BASE . A databasebasesearchbasebuesearchsearchresultsresults in ta, bibliography orotor-

list
ot-

listlist of citations which may include booksbookl , periodical articlesartJclel ,

research reports , prproceedingsoceedings , patents , etc. Once identified , thesethese-

materials wrr: <::=ril b: chtt
materials= d:can usuallyusually be borrowedw through mterlibraryInterlibrary loan services-:..

The materials can be in a number of different formatsfannata , for exampleexampl-
eu

example-
asasu a book , a photphotocopyopyy,1ny1n, hiin micro-formatmicroformatmicro-forma1forma1- (microfichemlcrof1cho or microfilm )).,
andandcancan be delivered by mailmall or even facsimilefacsbnJle transmission by teletele--tele-
communications

tele-
communications

-¬

communications... The latter is relatively expensiveexpenslw asu yet,, but it Is-

generally
isis-

generallygenerally the loaning institution which bearsbean the telephone chargeschargel .
AsM the current costs ofor.collecting.conectlngconectlng , storing , and disseminatingdisseminating-

information
disseminating-

informationinformation are expensive , the less expensive , if somewhat lesslea con-

venient
con-

venient
concon-¬-

venient (for some to use ), microforms and computer-assistedcomputerassistedcomputer4SSlstedcomputerassisted- systemssystems-

will
systems-

willwill predominate . As users of informationlnIonnation and asu teachresteachrea of stu-

dents
stu-

dents
stustu-¬-

dents who wfllwill need to accessacce information , we need to familJarlz.e-

our
familiarize-

our
familiarizefamilJarlz.efamilJarlze.

our studentsltudenta with these Information systems .

ALASKA UNION LISTUST OF SERIALS ar'It'dItdandd ALASKA LILI-

BRARY
U-

BRARY
U-ULI-LI¬-

BRARY NETWORK CTATLOG . Two microfiche publications of-
particular

of
particular importance to users of Alaskan libraries are the AlaskaAlaska-
Union=Union'tsttst'List ofrrcean'dSerialscean'dceandand' the= Alaska Library :Network:CaCatalog . TheThe-
unionunion list is a compositeeotnposite listing of the periodicalperiodiealaperiodicals* available in public ,
academicacadenc,, and specialapeciaI libraries throughout the state and hiIn IOme-
school

someIOmesome-
schoolschool districts.. This enables you and the library to know exactlyexactlywherewhere the periodical is located and speeds up the interUbraryInterlibrary loanloan-
process

loan-
prowsprocessprows .ofbooklofbooksThe Alaska LibraryLibraryetwork//etworketworkNetwork Catalog is a eotnpolitecomposite listinglistingofof
booksbookl in the major libraries in the state : that isis,, thetUniveristyUniveristyUniYeristy il-

braries
liu-

brarielln
u-uil-il¬-

brariellnbraries in Anchorage and Fairbanks , the State Library in Juneau , andand-
the

and-
thethe Anchorage municipal libraries.. Soon to be added wfllwill be the Fair-
banks

FairFair-¬.-
banks North Star Borough Libraryu"braryubrary" and the state law libraries . TheThe-
microfiche

The-
microfichemicrofichemicrofichecatalogcatalog does not list all the library holdings , but thou-
sands

thouthou-thous-

ands
-¬-

sands of titlestitlel are added annually .

It is anticipated that the film catalog from the AlaskaAlu1ca StateState-
Film

State-
FilmFilm Library wfllwill be issued on microfichemicroflche . The computer outputoutput-
catalog

output-
catalogcatalog is substantially less costly than the printedprintedcatalogprintedatalogcatalogatalog , andandupupup--¬.
datingupdatingby computer is extremelyextfemely fastfait , efficient , and significantly lessless-
expensive

less-
expensiveexpensive .

IncludingmicroformMaterialsMaterialsmaymay be available in a varietywrlety of formatsfonnats , including-
microform

including
microform . If a microfiche or microfilmreadermicrofilm reader is not available local-
ly

locallocal-¬-.
ly , usually it is possible to request a ""printprint out " of the item.. The adad-
vantages

ad-ad¬-.
vantages of fiche are itsilS miniaturization,, easeeue and inexpensivenessinexpensiveness-
ofof duplication , and its inexpensivenessmexpensiveness to mailmall . A few offices in thethe-
state

the-
statestate have telefacsunfletelefacsuniletelefacsimle equipment which can be used for RUSHRUSH-
interlibrary

RUSH-
interlibraryinterUbraryinterlibrary loan .

REQUESTING LIBRARYUBRARY ASSISTANCE . This bringsbrinRS us to
thetothemost important part of requesting assistance fromftotn aa. library oror-

any
or-

anyany other sourcelOurce . CLEARLY state what information you are seek-seek-

ingseeking. Only you know what your subject is , and what you plan to dodo-
with

do-
withwith that information .

Consult Books Innn-

C

Print , a sstandard referencee listing subjects
andandaandauthorssubjectsandaauthors= foro bookbooks: ! CcurrentlytI =availablee.rer

. If youceJnhave:difficulty; i-i-

dentifyingdentlfylng the materials you need , write a paragraph stating whatwhat-
you

what-
youyou need . From that paragraphy select key words and phrasesphtues.. Use aa-

thesaurusthesaurusthesaUtUJ to findfmd other terms or synonyms whichwlch may be more desdes--¬.
criptivedescriptiveand succenctsuecene! for use in your request for materials .

COMPUTER ASSISTANCE . As the availability of computercomputerlinkageslinkagesofhowto ruralrun} communities increasesIncreues , make sure you are aware of
how those linkageslinJcages maymsy be able tofo assist you and your studentsstudenta inin-

obtaining
in-

obtainingobtaining information . If your community is already linkedUnked to thethe-
state

the-
statesutestateEveryREMEveryREAAorof UniversityUnivenity computer )'systemsI1tems,, learnleam how to use them . Every
REAAREM school district officeoffice'lnofficeln'in the state is linked through the statestate-
computer

state-
computercomputerA1u1caStateAlaskaStateto the State Department of Education and to the AlaskaA1u1ca
State FflrnFilm Libraryu"braryubrary" in Anchorage ..1InkathelinkstheThe UniveristyUniveriity of Alaska Computer NetworkNetwotk ((UAcNUACNUACN:)) links1Inka
the campusescampusel in Anchorage , FairbanksFalrbanb and Juneau1uneau , the State LiLi-Li¬.-
braryLibraryantheandandmanymany of the community collegescoUeges.. As rapidly asu possible all-

the
anall

the community colleges wfllwill have terminalstennJiWs , asu wfllwmwill the ruralrIIral educa-
tion

educaeduca-¬.-interlibraryloantion extension centerscentenocentenolibrary., Library communistcommunicationscoltUtllllllcatiolllions., such asu mterlibraryinterlibrary
loanaccommodatedin, reference question and data basehue searchesteatches canan be accommodated
in the UACNUAlN: .


